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lorgest by for of oll the lce Age volconoes eost
of the Coscode Mounloins in Oregon lvos giont Newberry, o compqnion mounloin of Mozomo, oncestrol
to Croter Loke. Newberry wos o brood shield volcono some 9,000 feet high. Across its bose'it meosured oboul 25 miles.
This old mountqin wos built upon the Deschutes
ploteou close lo the eostern foothills of the Coscodes
ond eost of the Deschutes River. Mt. Newberry wos

built up by olternoting flows of bosolt ond rhyolite.
Principol volconic octivity of Mt. Newberry, logether
with Mt. Hood, Mt. Jefferson, ond Mt. Mozomo,
occurred during the Pliocene-Pleistocene epochs.
Volconic octivity

of these mountoins continued

until

obout 2,000 yeors ogo.
Neor the end

of its long volconic existence,

Mt.

Newberry engulfed its top, nof os o result of o cotoslrophic explosion such os shottered the dome of
Mozomo, but os o result of lovo leokoge on its lower
slopes. Molten rock from the feeding conduits of
the volcono escoped through slope fissures ond from
volconic cones on the mountoin's outer slopes. The
outflow of bosoltic lovo wos huge, ond the result wos
inevitoble. As lovo droined from the centrol feeding
pipes of the mountoin, support wos withdrown from
the bulky sumrnit. The top of the volcono collopsed
through concentric foulting, resulting in o summil depression from four to five miles in diometer. This

occurred qbout I0,000 yeors ogo during the end
of the lce ,Age.
A short time ofter the collopse of the summit, volconic octivity wos renewed both within the croler ond
Paulina Peak (on horizon), elevation 71985 feet,
is the highest remnant of ancient Mt. Newberry.

The peak overlooks the crater which includes
East Lake (left), the vast obsidian flow fanning
down (at upper left), and Paulina Lake (right).

on the outer slopes. Scores of porositic cones were
formed on the mountoin's outer slopes.

It is estimoted thot there ore some 200 of these
cones. Mony smoll cones were olso built up within
lhe coldero, dividing the croter into two porfs. ln
the depressions on eoch side of the dividing cones,
two lokes, Eost ond Poulino, come into
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existence.

roider, Chief Poulino. Not uniil the present century
wos on effort mode to nqme the old volcono in honor

of John J. Newberry, o scientist who possed through
the Deschutes country in 1855 with the Williomson
Roilrood Survey porty.
The greot volcono which once loomed over the col-

dero is known to geologists os Newberry, ond the
croter is colled Newberry. But the isoloted mountoin
ronge formed by the collopsed volcono ond the numerous porositic cones is nomed the Poulinos.
ln I910 Poulino ond Eost Lokes were plonted with
trout which were corried in from LoPine on pock'
horses. There were no fish in ihe lqkes during pioneer
doys.

Paulina Peak and Paulina Lake
Towering obove the coldero to the south is Poulino

Peok, the 7,985 foot-high remnont of the dome of
lhe mountoin's vonished summit. From the peok, portions of four slotes ond the entire Coscode Mountoin
Ronge of Oregon ore visible.
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Populority of the oreq increosed when o modern
highwoy wos constructed from U. S. Highwoy 97 to
Poulino ond Eost Lokes. Not only is the croter on
onglers'ond compers' porodise, but it is olso ropidly
becoming known os o geologicol wonderlond. Adiocent to the two lokes, the Forest Service hos developed seyen compgrounds ond two observolion sites.
Two todges ore operoted by privote individuols under
permits from the Forest Service.
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ln oncienl doys Newberry Crofer wos the comping

ground

of tribesmen. Their chipped obsidion is

found strewn on the shores of Pqulino qnd Eost Lokes.
The first whites to visit the croter were members
of Peter Skene Ogden's fur hunters, in 1826, on o
lrip westword to the upper Deschutes River from the
Horney Bosin in Eostern Oregon.
Ogden's Journols indicqte thot he poid little ottention to the spectoculor geologic feotures of the
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coldero or to the summit lokes other thon os o ploce
to woter his thirsty horses. The brigode entered the
croter over the rim odiocenl to Eost Loke, ond it wos
there ihot the porty obtoined woler.
Eorly-doy settlers knew the oreo os the Poulinos,
nome given the isoloted mountoin ronge becouse
the region wos once the hunting ground of the Poiute
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Paulina Lake, East Lake, and the obsidian flow

GEOTOGIC ttOl{DERS TOlJilD IN
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On the outer slopes of old Mt. Newberry ore some
of the Pocific Northwest's most spectoculor lovo flows,
including o number lhot engulfed forests of pine trees
ond formed stronge tree molds, locolly known os "lovo
cosl forests". Volconic cinder cones, spotter cones,
fissures, ond coves ore olso found on the mountoin's

outer slopes.

Within Newberry Croter is one of the geologic
of the Pscific Northwest, o greot obsidion
flow lhot spilled to the bosin floor from o high vent
to form frozen cotorocts of 'block, volconic gloss.
wonders

Paulina Creek Falls

Newberry Croter ond the wrinkled surfoce of the
fon-like obsidion flow ore especiolly impressive when
viewed from the iogged summit of Poulino Peok, highest point of the old Mt. Newberry formotion. A good
rood provides eosy occess up lhe peok to o viewpoint.
The snout

of the obsidion flow, one of the

most

interesting flows on the continent, reoches to the edge
of the poved Poulino Loke-Eost Loke rood. Mony visitors stop ot on observotion point odiocent to the rood
for o close-up view of the "curtoin of frozen gloss"
thot dropes the inner woll of Newberry Croter.
Rock pinnacles near Paulina Peak

Geology students from mony ports of the country
hove studied the story of the old volcono. Cinder
ond pumice cones tell port of the story, os do bits
of chorcoolized wood in roodside pumice. ,A corbon
K test hos reveoled thot the wood wos chorcoolized
by fiery pumice obout 2,000 yeors ogo.
ond Poulinq Lokes olso hold port of the volconic
submerged cone wos discovered
in Poulino Loke. Eost Loke is londlocked, but Poulino
Loke's outlet, Poulino Creek, tumbles over the sPectoculor Poulino Creek Folls.
Eost

story. Recently, o

Since the volconic octivity in this oreo occurred
during recent geologic time, people osk if new eruptions will toke ploce in lhe neor future. Newberry
is considered io be o dormont volcono, not extinct.
There ore hot, sulfur woter springs in both Poulino
ond Eost Lokes. Future volconic octivity is possible.
lf it were to occur there woutd be omple foreworning.

Paulina Lake from Paulina Peak

